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Principal is euie thlng, and niay lie evidence of lierseif on lier fiances More than olice Wc
a great mind and a uséful life; but te thiuk have been bruught into unfavraIle contrasi
ouiginslly, te preach prefitably, and te wirite wîth her, She bas becn able te show very
yigorously for se long a tune, can be ne sesi. lmuch higher figures iu lier contributions as
dent. Stick was the retiringbModemutor. The per niciner than we show. And this.fact bas
elccted Moderator is aise a man of ripe expe. net. unnaturally been used as an argument
rience sumd ne ordinary powers. But as Dr. against the3 Church of Scotland and ail Statc
Cunningham put off bis amrme and Dr. Hut- Chrcbe8 whatsoever. It lia been said that
cijison is ontly putting it on, % e tihal leave our endowuments a"e hostile te Ch.riatian liberality.
rcrnarks about the latter tili next year. If se, then State, endewnients are bad, and

lu the Free Chureh General Assenibly the jshould ho abolisbed. The facts of the case,
3foderators are aise men of mark. Dr. Semer- bowever, are these ;-Our people are as liberal
ville is a well-known man. Rie lian hoon of and generous as those of dissentii»g Churches;
late more abroad on evangelistic tours titan at but (as Norman MoLeod once put it in amy
home in the work of the Chturcl. Hie gees beariug) a man will swim further te save hiti
ovcr the world on Revival expeditions, buuld. life than iwere lie only enjoying a holiday lux.

' on other mea's founidations. He likes it ury. Dissenting Churchies colieet znoney like
btter than the harder and more tryiug work the former;- we ln the Churoit collect likas thet

of a Churcit snd congregation. The Moderatot latter. It is plainly evideutg however, te tf
whom they e]ected to, succeed hlm la aise a careful observer, that iwbere oui organization is
weIl-kaown anan-would that 1 ceuld. say as complete as thczirs, our resuits are as good :
"ivehi aud favorably" kuowmm. ie is the arcli- wliere their organization is defectite s oursi
enemy of the Churcit of Scotland. Ho Re thre jtheir results are as low. It is a question of
hezd and front of the Free Churcli Disestablish- organization, and that only. Our organization
ment crusade.. Bis poweràin the Free Churcis will net compare in completeee>s with the F. C.
la enormous. Be lias Éeen able te lead lier Sustentation Fuud, and env collections will net
General .Assembly straiglit in the teetis of ber compare witb theirs iu that departament. Were
44Protest sud 01ali ofl4tights." lie bas doue it absolutely aecessary for the existence of the
se year after year by ever-iuereasing majorities. Chmrh of Scotlaud that a certan suai of money
Be bas msde Diseatablishmeut thet stalking- sliould be raised, we could devise au organiza-
herse, and the Fiee Churcit has nmounted anmd Itien as complete as theirs, and «it have no douin,
.gone at full galolu obedience te bi signal. we would produce ns satisfattory resulte. The
lie opeued the ]?ree Churcli Assezbly by an danger wthu the Free Churcb, liowever, la thisy
claborate address, in whiclt there la Yirt ly tthat the strain bas been tee great. Thre origi-
isnee n bis abot hpet rthe gWeerldie Sebeme o he dle e u a nd be eer ratio a
ns epn bi orabou et rthene Weterds heseo he Fe burchA u d lemir brat
imusien of tInt subject further ou iu the Assein- growu up, animated by a las cbivairie sltirit,
lily, it la impossible te say. Ris addxess was with the consequence that the Fund& are
a euriosity ln ita& way. He took up mnodemu shrinking wbilst the members of the Church
apostaay from, the old orthodox faiLli, and al- and the wealth of the country are botis on the
meut apologizedl for those whe do net believe increase. . For exanîple, at the Free Churell
in Church. doctrines, Confessions o! Faitit, sud Generai Assembly of 1885., the tetal incomae
sucis lie. Re drew a distinction between frei all sources reported was £626,028 4s. 1 d,,
"tcwhat the Bible says " and "1what the Bible which, itself was a decrease on, thet previous
,and Oburcli say tegether." Re prefers the yeai. The next year, 1886, tbe revenue ws
Churcis te ait iu judgmeut ou. tihe Bible ratiter £594,05Ola. 2id.-alsea decrease., Thisyear
than thut thre Bible should ho the judge of tbe 1887 the tetal revenue la .£564,442 Ils. 04d.,
Cliurcb. It la spiritual *ndepedence which a dectresse of £29,607 l0s. 2d. If thIs state
se enraptmies Dr. Ilaiuy that lie wih not per. of things gees on for any length of tixae, the'
mit even the Bible te have tee niucb te say Fiee Churci 'wiUl have te give attentien, net
-wheu ' "wlat the Church. says " la the amatter te the pulling down of the Church, of Scetlandy
under consideratien. but te the preservatien of lier own existence.

We have menitioued several thiaga i con. Site liu donc geod work. Shehbas undoubted-
nection. witb. the Churcli of Scotlaud aud the ediy shown us wliat a Churcit eau do. She
other Citurehes. Ia the good "Iauld Kirk " lma stimulated the Church, of Scotliaad te grea1.
everyth.,ug flourishes. Our members are ia- er aud more sustane efforts both at home sudý
oreaing steadily, our finances are sstiafactery, abroad, and therefore the curtailmient of lier
sud we have reat £romi war. Net se tihe state efforts would lie a calamity titat should net be
of thinga elsewlieme The Fro Churali prides conteznplatedl but with slarw. Site -would have


